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Introduction: The Canadian Dental Association recommends that children have their first visit to a dental professional no later
than 12 months of age. In 2010, the Manitoba Dental Association launched the Free First Visit (FFV) program to increase access to
early visits in the province. The purpose of the study reported here was to survey dentists about their views on the FFV program
and to gain an understanding of their attitudes and practice patterns relating to the oral health of infants and toddlers and first
dental visits.
Methods: A survey was mailed to registered general and pediatric dentists in Manitoba according to a modified Dillman methodology. Dentists were asked about their views on the FFV, their knowledge of early childhood oral health and the timing of first
dental visits. Descriptive statistics, bivariate analyses and logistic regression analyses were performed. A p value of 0.05 or less
was considered significant.
Results: The overall response rate was 63.2% (375 eligible responses out of 593 surveys mailed). The majority of respondents were
men (255/373 [68.4%]), and most respondents were general dentists (355/372 [95.4%]). A total of 63.5% (231/364) felt that the FFV
program improved access to care, 64.6% (223/345) believed that public awareness of young children’s oral health has increased,
and 76.2% (266/349) thought that the FFV initiative should continue past the planned end date of March 31, 2013. On average
(± standard deviation), respondents thought that the first dental visit should occur at 18.1 ± 10.0 months, but in their practices,
they actually recommended a slightly older age (18.9 ± 10.4 months). Compared with results from a previous survey, conducted
in 2005, dentists who responded to this survey recommended that children have their first visit at a significantly younger age. A
greater proportion of dentists reported seeing children 12–23 months of age in their practices than in the past (81.9% vs. 73.7%).
Conclusions: A majority of dentists who responded to the survey approved of the FFV program and thought it should continue.
Although these dentists recommended early first dental visits, the average age recommended by respondents was 6 months later
than the target age of 12 months. It appears that, over time, dentists are becoming more aware of prevention and management
techniques relating to infants and toddlers.

E

arly dental care is an important
strategy to reduce the incidence of
early childhood caries (ECC). The
prevalence of caries among preschool-
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aged children appears to be increasing.1
Severe forms can adversely affect overall health and quality of life.2 Provincial
dental surgery statistics indicate that
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Table 1 Characteristics of survey respondents
Characteristic

No. (%) of
respondents

Sex (n = 373)
Male
Female

255 (68.4)
118 (31.6)

Dental training (n = 367)
University of Manitoba
Other Canadian or US university
Internationally trained

310 (84.5)
31 (8.4)
26 (7.1)

Type of licence (n = 372)
General practitioner
Pediatric dentist

355 (95.4)
17 (4.6)

Main practice location (n = 361)
Northern rural
Northern urban
Southern rural
Southern urban

36 (10.0)
41 (11.4)
43 (11.9)
241 (66.8)
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Main practice classification (n = 368)
General
Group
Solo
Specialty
Solo
Group
Other
Hospital, community, academic or university clinic
FNIHB contract
Other

203 (55.2)
113 (30.7)
8 (2.2)
8 (2.2)
7 (1.9)
22 (6.0)
7 (1.9)

FNIHB = First Nations and Inuit Health Branch, Health Canada.

many children are not benefiting from proactive
early dental care. 3,4 Keeping children cavity-free
can have lifelong benefits, as those with caries at
an early age are more likely to experience future
dental problems. 5-7 Conversely, good oral health
care during early life sets the foundation for a lifetime of good dental health. The Canadian Dental
Association (CDA), the Canadian Academy of
Pediatric Dentistry and the American Academy of
Pediatric Dentistry recommend a first dental visit
corresponding with eruption of the first primary
tooth and no later than 12 months of age.8-10 The
rationale for this recommendation is that it establishes a long-term “dental home” for the child,11 an
important step in ensuring that children remain
caries-free.12 However, such guidelines only inform
behaviour; they do not necessarily lead to behaviour change. Past oral health promotion activities
in Manitoba showed that few dental professionals
were willing to provide early visits. Concern about
this situation prompted a 2005 survey of Manitoba
• 2 of 11 •

dentists, which identified a lack of awareness of
the recommendation on timing of the first dental
visit.13 At that time, many dentists
not seeing
DESwere
CONNAISSANCES
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very young children, with only half reporting that
l’Association dentaire canadienne
they saw children by the recommended
milestone.13
The Manitoba Dental Association (MDA) was made
aware of these concerns and reviewed the results of
the earlier survey. The association determined that
a program was needed to promote early dental visits
in the province.
Therefore, on April 1, 2010, the MDA launched
its Free First Visit (FFV) program, to provide access
to no-cost dental screenings for children up to 36
months of age. Participating dentists were asked
to provide these visits pro bono. The program was
implemented as a 3-year campaign. The MDA
developed promotional and educational resources
to educate the public and provided dentists with
regular updates to prepare and equip them to see
young children. These updates included tips on how
to examine infants and toddlers, a review of the
factors that contribute to ECC, suggestions about
anticipatory guidance to provide to parents and
caregivers, and information to help practitioners to
overcome their reservations about caring for young
children. During an FFV, the dentist assesses the
child’s oral health and risk of caries. The dentist
then recommends further care if appropriate and
educates parents on their role in maintaining good
oral health for their child.
The purpose of the current study was to survey
dentists about their views on the FFV program and
to develop an understanding of their attitudes and
practice patterns relating to oral health and first
visits among infants and toddlers.

Methods
Approval for the study was granted by the
Health Research Ethics Board, University of
Manitoba, and by the MDA. The study population
consisted of general and pediatric dentists practising in the province of Manitoba, Canada, during
2011. The sampling frame was the MDA membership registry. The survey was designed to determine what dentists thought of the FFV program
and whether their awareness of the need for early
visits and their knowledge, attitudes and practice
behaviours relating to dental care for young children had improved since the previous survey. The
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tool was a modified version of the one used in 200x
to determine Manitoba dentists’ awareness of early
childhood oral health and early visits.13 The author
team worked with the MDA to adapt this instrument for the needs of the current evaluation project. The survey consisted of questions about the
FFV program, respondents’ views and knowledge
of early childhood oral health and first visits, and
respondents’ demographic characteristics.
A modified Dillman survey methodology
was followed to improve the response rate.14 In
November 2011, a cover letter, survey and stamped
return envelope were mailed to potential participants. Two weeks later, a reminder letter was sent
to all participants. In December 2011, one month
after the initial mailing, a second package was sent
to nonrespondents, with another reminder letter
2 weeks later. In mid-January 2012, a third full
mailing was sent to nonrespondents, and a final
mailing occurred in February 2012. Data were
entered into an Excel database (Microsoft Office
2003) and analyzed using NCSS software (Kaysville,
UT). Statistical analyses included calculation of
descriptive statistics (frequencies, means and standard deviations [SDs]). Bivariate analyses involved
chi-square analysis, t tests and analysis of variance.
Logistic regression analysis was also performed to
determine variables associated with recommending
a first visit by 12 months of age. A p value of 0.05
or less was considered significant. Results from the
previous survey were used as baseline measures of
dentists’ awareness of infant oral health and ECC,
to gauge changes over time.

Results
A total of 593 surveys were mailed to registered
general and pediatric dentists. Overall, 398 surveys
were returned, of which 23 were excluded because
the dentist had moved, was no longer in practice
or refused to participate. The final sample consisted of 375 dentists (217 [57.9%] who responded
to the November 2011 mailing, 93 [24.8%] to the
December 2011 mailing, 27 [7.2%] to the January
2012 mailing and 38 [10.1%] to the February 2012
mailing), for an overall response rate of 63.2%
[375/593].
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Table 2 Dentists’ awareness and views of the Free First Visit (FFV)
program
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Variable
Is aware of the FFV program (n = 373)
Yes
No

No. (%) of
respondents

DES CONNAISSANCES
DENTAIRES INDISPENSABLES
Publié par
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370 (99.2)
3 (0.8)

Is a registered participant in the FFV program (n = 364)
Yes
No

235 (64.6)
129 (35.4)

Has examined a child ≤ 36 months of age as part of the FFV
program (n = 277)
Yes
No

250 (90.3)
27 (9.7)

Fills out the FFV tracking form (n = 253)
Yes
No

107 (42.3)
146 (57.7)

Believes FFV program improves access to oral health care for
young children (n = 365)
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

82 (22.5)
149 (40.8)
98 (26.8)
30 (8.2)
6 (1.6)

Believes public awareness of young children’s oral health has
increased as a result of the FFV program (n = 345)
Yes
No

223 (64.6)
122 (35.4)

Dentist or office has received calls about the FFV program
(n = 353)
Yes
No

160 (45.3)
193 (54.7)

Feels that he/she is receiving enough progress updates on the
FFV program (n = 346)
Yes
No

290 (83.8)
56 (16.2)

Thinks that the FFV program should continue past March 31,
2013 (n = 349)
Yes
No

266 (76.2)
83 (23.8)

Any families with children participating in the FFV program
who could not afford necessary treatment (n = 358)
Yes
No
Not applicable (not participating in the program)

95 (26.5)
175 (48.9)
88 (24.6)

Description of Participants
The majority of respondents were men (255/373
[68.4%]), and most were general practitioners
(355/372 [95.4%]) (Table 1). The average age was
45.7 ± 12.3 years, and the median year of graduation was 1990. Infants (1–23 months) and preschoolers (24–71 months) accounted for only 2.7%
± 4.4 % and 6.8% ± 8.9 % of respondents’ practices.
• 3 of 11 •
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Table 3 Reasons for not participating in the Free First Visit (FFV)
program

Variable

No. (%) of
respondents

Dental practice is too busy (n = 91)
Yes
No

23 (25.3)
68 (74.7)

Uncomfortable seeing uncooperative children (n = 95)
Yes
No

31 (32.6)
64 (67.4)

Uncomfortable seeing crying children (n = 93)
Yes
No

28 (30.1)
65 (69.9)

No interest in providing dental care to young children (n = 92)
Yes
No

17 (18.5)
75 (81.5)

Few parents requesting the FFV program (n = 95)
Yes
No

55 (57.9)
40 (42.1)

Too much paperwork to complete tracking forms for FFV
program (n = 89)
Yes
No
No financial reimbursement for providing FFVs (n = 89)
Yes
No
Office staff are not supportive or aware of the FFV program
(n = 86)
Yes
No

28 (31.5)
61 (68.5)

13 (14.6)
76 (85.4)

15 (17.4)
71 (82.6)

Shortage of support staff in office (n = 89)
Yes
No

13 (14.6)
76 (85.4)

Conceptually don’t approve of the FFV program (n = 91)
Yes
No

14 (15.4)
77 (84.6)

Lack of FFV program promotional materials for use in the
dental office (n = 88)
Yes
No

12 (13.6)
76 (86.4)

Views of the FFV Program

Essentially all respondents (370/373 [99.2%])
were aware of the MDA’s FFV program, with nearly
2 out of every 3 (235/364 [64.6%]) being registered
in the program. The majority (231/365 [63.3%])
agreed that the program improved access to care for
young children (Table 2).
A total of 90.3% of respondents (250/277) indicated that they had already examined a child up to
• 4 of 11 •

36 months of age as part of the FFV initiative. The
mean number of children seen under the program,
as reported by respondents, was 25.0
± 53.0 (median
DES CONNAISSANCES
DENTAIRES INDISPENSABLES
10.0). However, only 42.3% (107/253) reported roul’Association dentaire canadienne
tinely completing the tracking form
for the FFV
program, which the MDA implemented for evaluation purposes.
Overall, 64.6% (223/345) believed that public
awareness of young children’s oral health had
increased as a result of the program, and 76.2%
(266/349) thought the initiative should continue
past its original end date of March 31, 2013.
Among those not participating in the program
(n = 129), key reasons for not participating included
“few parents requesting FFVs” (55/95 [57.9%]),
“uncomfortable seeing uncooperative children”
(31/95 [32.6%]), “too much paperwork to complete
the tracking forms” (28/89 [31.5%]), “uncomfortable
seeing crying children” (28/93 [30.1%]) and “too
busy” (23/91 [25.3%]) (Table 3).
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Views on Early Childhood Oral Health and
Timing of First Dental Visits

Responses to questions about the timing
of early visits and early childhood oral health
(Table 4) were contrasted with responses to the
same questions in the previous survey of Manitobabased dentists.13 Participants in the 2 surveys were
well matched with respect to the type of licence
(p = 0.40) and sex ratio (p = 0.16).
When asked what age they thought children
should have their first dental visit, respondents to
the current survey indicated 18.1 ± 10.0 months
(range 1–60 months). However, the average age
actually recommended, as reported by these same
respondents, was 18.9 ± 10.4 months (range 1–60
months). Paired t tests revealed that, in practice,
dentists recommended a significantly older age for
the first visit than what they thought should be the
age of the first visit (p = 0.002). Relative to the previous survey, there were significant improvements
in these 2 measures in the current survey, with
respondents thinking and recommending that children should have their first dental visit at a significantly younger age (Table 4).
There was improvement in most parameters surveyed when compared to the responses to the same
questions posed in the previous survey, but not all
were significant (Table 4). In terms of knowledge of
| 2013 |
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Table 4 Changes over time in dentists’ views about first dental visits and knowledge of early childhood oral health
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No. (%) of respondentsa

DES CONNAISSANCES
DENTAIRES INDISPENSABLES

Current FFV
survey

Previous
survey13

Sex
Male
Female

255 (68.4)
118 (31.6)

182 (73.7)
65 (26.3)

Type of licence
General practitioner
Pediatric dentist

355 (95.4)
17 (4.6)

240 (96.8)
8 (3.2)

Age respondent thinks a child should receive his/her first dental visit (months)

18.1 ± 10.0

22.9 ± 11.3

< 0.001

Age respondent personally recommends first dental check-up in his/her practice
(months)

18.9 ± 10.4

24.8 ± 10.9

< 0.001

Variable

Publié par

p value
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0.16

0.40

< 0.001

Is aware that dental organizations recommend a first dental visit ≤ 12 months of
age
Yes
No

316 (86.3)
50 (13.7)

144 (58.3)
103 (41.7)

Is aware that a case definition for ECC exists
Yes
No

270 (75.2)
89 (24.8)

119 (47.8)
130 (52.2)

Has heard of S-ECC
Yes
No

258 (70.7)
107 (29.3)

154 (61.8)
95 (38.2)

Knows that ECC is defined as the presence of ≥ 1 primary tooth with decay
Yes
No

233 (63.8)
132 (36.2)

80 (32.3)
168 (67.7)

Is comfortable providing prevention and management for ECC
Yes
No

282 (77.7)
81 (22.3)

189 (77.8)
54 (22.2)

Believes that early examinations are important in preventing ECC
Yes
No

337 (93.1)
25 (6.9)

230 (93.5)
16 (6.5)

Uses fluoride varnish in prevention and management of ECC
Yes
No

205 (57.4)
152 (42.6)

97 (39.3)
150 (60.7)

Uses sealants in children < 6 years to prevent ECC
Yes
No

136 (38.1)
221 (61.9)

76 (31.0)
169 (69.0)

Uses knee-to-knee positioning when examining infants and young children
Yes
No
Unfamiliar with the practice

203 (56.1)
123 (34.0)
36 (9.9)

101 (41.7)
83 (34.3)
58 (24.0)

Receives enough current information on prevention and management of ECC
Yes
No

249 (68.2)
116 (31.8)

103 (42.4)
140 (57.6)

Willingness to receive training to prevent ECC
Very willing
Moderately willing
Slightly willing
Not interested

126 (34.5)
126 (34.5)
56 (15.3)
57 (15.6)

85 (35.0)
95 (39.1)
41 (16.9)
22 (9.1)

< 0.001

0.022

< 0.001

0.98

0.85

< 0.001

0.074

< 0.001

< 0.001

0.12

Table 4 continued on page 6
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Reports seeing children of the following age groups in practice

DES CONNAISSANCES
DENTAIRES INDISPENSABLES

0–11 months
Yes
No

200 (54.9)
164 (45.1)

103 (48.6)
109 (51.4)

0.14

12–23 months
Yes
No

298 (81.9)
66 (18.1)

171 (73.7)
61 (26.3)

24–35 months
Yes
No

324 (88.8)
41 (11.2)

215 (89.6)
25 (10.4)

36–47 months
Yes
No

338 (92.6)
27 (7.4)

227 (94.2)
14 (5.8)

48–72 months
Yes
No

341 (93.4)
24 (6.6)

237 (97.5)
6 (2.5)

Publié par
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0.018

0.75

0.45

0.022

ECC = early childhood caries, S-ECC = severe early childhood caries.
a
Except where indicated otherwise.

early oral care, there was significant improvement
in awareness of professional organizations’ recommendations for a first visit (p < 0.001), awareness
that a case definition for ECC exists (p < 0.001) and
awareness of how ECC is defined (p < 0.001).
Respondents appeared to be comfortable providing prevention and management for ECC
(282/363 [77.7%]) and believed that early examinations are important in preventing ECC (337/362
[93.1%]), but these proportions had not changed
significantly since the previous survey (p = 0.98 and
p = 0.85, respectively) (Table 4). Relative to the previous survey, a significantly greater proportion of
dentists reported seeing children 12–23 months of
age in their practices (p < 0.018). Although comfort
level in caring for young children did not change
over time, far more dentists reported using knee-toknee positioning techniques for examinations and
applying fluoride varnish.
Differences in the recommended age for a
first visit were analyzed by reviewing responses to
certain questions posed in the survey (Table 5).
Those in favour of continuation of the FFV program were more likely to recommend earlier first
visits than those who did not favour continuation
(p < 0.001). Similarly, the mean recommended age
for a first visit was significantly younger among
those who were aware of professional recommen• 6 of 11 •

dations regarding a first dental visit (p < 0.001).
Those who believed that early examinations are
important in preventing ECC also recommended
earlier visits (p < 0.001). The recommended age for
a first visit was significantly younger among female
respondents than among their male counterparts
(p < 0.001) and among pediatric dentists relative to
general dentists (p < 0.001).
Regression Analysis

Variables independently associated with recommending a first visit at or below 12 months of age,
identified by logistic regression analysis, included
age of the dentist, type of licence and belief that
the FFV program should continue (Table 6).
Specifically, younger dentists and pediatric dentists
recommended a first visit at a younger age.
Discussion

This study explored dentists’ views on a province-wide program promoting early dental visits,
with the goal of understanding their knowledge and
practice habits related to the oral health of infants
and toddlers. Most respondents to the survey were
in favour of the program and thought it should
continue beyond the planned end date of March
31, 2013.
Before the program began, the MDA developed
a strategy to inform members about the concept of
| 2013 |
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Table 5 Dentists’ characteristics and views of early childhood oral health in relation to recommended age for first dental visit

Variable

No. (%) of
respondents

jadc

Recommended
CONNAISSANCES
age (months),DES
DENTAIRES INDISPENSABLES
mean ± SD
p valuea
Publié par

l’Association dentaire canadienne

Is a registered participant in FFV program
Yes
No

231
117

18.1 ± 9.7
20.4 ± 11.4

0.067

Examined child ≤ 36 months of age as part of the FFV program
Yes
No

243
24

18.0 ± 9.4
22.1 ± 15.4

0.22

Believes public awareness of young children’s oral health has increased as a result of the
FFV program
Yes
No

0.002
217
119

17.5 ± 9.8
21.1 ± 10.6

Thinks that FFV program should continue past March 31, 2013
Yes
No

258
82

17.6 ± 9.7
23.5 ± 11.6

Is aware that dental organization recommend a first dental visit ≤ 12 months
Yes
No

308
47

18.2 ± 10.1
23.5 ± 10.9

Is aware that a case definition for ECC exists
Yes
No

263
84

18.1 ± 9.9
21.3 ± 11.7

Knows that ECC is defined as presence of ≥ 1 primary tooth with decay (by 72 months)
Yes
No

227
127

17.4 ± 10.2
21.6 ± 10.2

Believes maternal oral health influences early childhood oral health
Yes
No

339
14

18.5 ± 10.0
27.3 ± 15.0

Is comfortable providing prevention and management for ECC
Yes
No

277
76

17.3 ± 9.1
24.7 ± 12.6

Believes that early examination is important in preventing ECC
Yes
No

327
25

18.0 ± 9.8
28.3 ± 12.5

Uses fluoride varnish in prevention of and management of ECC
Yes
No

202
147

16.9 ± 9.1
21.6 ± 11.5

Uses sealant in children under 6 years to prevent ECC
Yes
No

134
215

16.8 ± 9.2
20.2 ± 10.9

Talks to parents about how to prevent ECC
Yes
No

338
16

18.5 ± 10.2
28.6 ± 10.2

Sex
Male
Female

242
115

20.4 ± 11.0
15.9 ± 8.3

Type of licence
General dentist
Pediatric dentist

339
17

19.4 ± 10.4
9.9 ± 3.38

Willing to receive training to prevent ECCb
Very willing
Moderately willing
Slightly willing
Not interested

125
122
55
51

15.2 ± 8.6
19.3 ± 9.6
21.2 ± 11.4
23.9 ± 11.6

< 0.001

0.001

0.024

< 0.001

0.049

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

0.002
< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

< 0.001

Determined by t test, except where indicated otherwise.
Analysis of variance.

a
b
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Table 6 Logistic regression for recommended age of first visit (≤ 12 months vs. > 12 months)
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Regression
coefficient (b)

Standard
error (b)

Is a registered participant in the FFV program
(reference = yes)

–0.13

0.29

0.88

(0.49–1.57)

0.66

Believes that the FFV program should continue
(reference = yes)

0.79

0.35

2.20

(1.12–4.32)

0.023

Knows that ECC is defined as the presence of ≥ 1 primary
tooth with decay (reference = yes)

0.54

0.28

1.71

(0.99–2.97)

0.056

Is comfortable providing prevention and management care
for children with ECC (reference = yes)

0.37

0.37

1.45

(0.70–3.03)

0.32

Believes that early examination is important in preventing
ECC (reference = yes)

1.27

0.071

3.58

(0.88–14.51)

0.075

Is willing to receive training in ways to help prevent ECC
(reference = yes)

0.33

0.32

1.39

(0.74– 2.59)

0.30

Sex of dentist (reference = male)

0.0038

0.30

1.00

(0.56–1.80)

0.99

1.13

0.038

(0.004–0.35)

0.004

0.013

1.94

(1.50–2.51)

< 0.001

Variable

Type of licence (reference = general dentist)
Age of dentist (years)

–3.28
0.066

Adjusted OR
(95% CI)

DES CONNAISSANCES
DENTAIRES INDISPENSABLES
Publié par

p value
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CI = confidence interval, ECC = early childhood caries, FFV = Free First Visit, OR = odds ratio.

first visits and the FFV program. This communications strategy was started more than 1 year in
advance of program initiation. The MDA sent invitation letters to dentists describing the program
and published a series of articles in the association’s
newsletter on the importance of infant oral health,
the risk factors for ECC, methods of examining an
infant or toddler, and methods of determining the
risk of caries. The public campaign included press
releases and a kick-off at the association’s annual
convention in January 2010, media spots and advertisements on the back of public transit buses.
According to data collected in the survey
reported here, the most important barrier to participation was that few parents were requesting the
FFV for their children. This result is intriguing,
considering that the MDA spent considerable
resources to promote the program and given that
most respondents to the survey believed that the
program had improved public awareness of infant
and toddler oral health. Other notable barriers
involved providers’ aversion to caring for uncooperative and crying children, barriers that were
also identified by other researchers.13,15 This aversion may be due to limited clinical experience with
infant and toddler oral health during training and
• 8 of 11 •

little continuing education on the topic. However,
all dentists have a professional responsibility to promote the concept of early first dental visits.10,13
Fortunately, the proportion of dentists seeing
1-year-old children has improved significantly over
the past few years, and the findings presented here
are more favourable than those of 2 recent US surveys, which reported that fewer than half of general
dentists routinely cared for infants and toddlers.16,17
In fact, there has been a remarkable shift since the
2005 survey, with Manitoba dentists recommending
a first visit around 19 months of age. Although this
is slightly more than 6 months older than current
recommendations from the CDA and other organizations, it is a statistically significant reduction
of nearly 6 months since the earlier survey.13 This
likely means that there is greater access for young
children today than there was over 6 years ago. It
may take another decade before the concept of first
visits no later than 12 months of age is entrenched
in practice. However, it is not known whether dentists’ recommendations, as indicated by responses
in the survey, match what they do in practice. The
degree to which the FFV program has helped to
inform dentists and to promote these changes in
practice is unknown, but it is likely considerable.
| 2013 |
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Other reasons for the shift in practice may be the
reaffirmation of the CDA’s position on ECC and
early visits, the efforts of the “Healthy Smile, Happy
Child” initiative in Manitoba and an increase in
demand from parents.10,18 Whatever has contributed to these improvements, caution is warranted
in interpreting these survey results, as this survey
is only one aspect of the mixed-methods evaluation of the FFV program. Another activity involves
tracking the number of children seen (by means
of tracking forms completed in dental offices) and
using geo-mapping software to map visits on the
basis of postal codes. If the estimates of respondents
to the current survey are correct, then we estimate
that 5,618 children benefited from an FFV during
the first 20 months of the program. Focus groups
have also been held with dentists and parents of
young children. Collectively, this information will
assist and inform the MDA in determining whether
the FFV program should be continued and if so,
how it could be enhanced. In fact, while the 3-year
trial of the FFV program ended March 31, 2013, the
MDA is still promoting the FFV program and participating dentists have been asked to continue providing this service.
Various strategies can be used to increase provider and public knowledge and awareness of pediatric oral health and first dental visits, including
professional education, articles in journals and
magazines, and advertising. Community-based
workshops have improved knowledge among nondental service providers (e.g., health care personnel
and early childhood educators) and community
members about the importance of the 12-month
visits, when to start brushing, when to wean children from the bottle and the transmissibility of
cariogenic bacteria.18
Somewhat surprising was the fact that, in contrast to the initial hypothesis, those not participating in the FFV program were not more apt to
recommend an older age for a first visit. However,
those who felt that the FFV program should continue beyond the original 3- year mandate were
more likely to recommend earlier visits. Other findings were similar to those of the previous survey,13
as female dentists, pediatric specialists and those
willing to receive additional training in ECC prevention recommended significantly earlier first
visits.
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Younger dentists were significantly more likely
to recommend first visits by the 12-month milestone. Recent graduates are more likely to have
been taught these recommendations in the undergraduate curriculum.13 However, there is a need to
survey dental faculties to determine what is being
taught about infant and toddler oral health and what
training methods are being employed, including
whether students receive hands-on training on performing infant dental examinations.
The challenge for dental leaders and researchers
is how to effectively inform dentists of recommendations for early visits and any new guidelines that
may arise in the future. Practice change is not easy
and may take time. The results of the current study
suggest that dentists’ familiarity with ECC and its
prevention have improved over time, with greater
awareness of how ECC is defined, the benefits of
fluoride varnish and the positioning techniques that
facilitate early dental examinations. Making dentists more comfortable in caring for this population
will undoubtedly help. However, the profession may
need to look to innovative knowledge transfer techniques to align clinical practice behaviours with
current policies and recommendations.13 Another
consideration warranting attention is how to ensure
that children at moderate to high risk for caries,
such as First Nations and economically disadvantaged children, benefit from early visits.1,19,20
Public health campaigns developed by health
professionals to encourage healthy lifestyles, such
as the FFV program, may have limited impact in
terms of promoting health.21 Nonetheless, although
it may not be the most effective route for improving
dental health, the FFV program is improving
the awareness of dentists and the public at large,
thereby leading to greater adoption of early dental
visits. Other helpful strategies are those that involve
changing health and social policy and those that
make healthy choices more affordable and convenient.21 The MDA’s FFV program could be considered
one such policy change.
Survey-based research like that reported here
has certain limitations, such as those related to
response rate. Fortunately, the response rate in
the current study was relatively good and was
similar to the baseline survey,13 possibly because
of repeated attempts to contact nonrespondents.
Another concern is whether the wording of some
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questions and their sequencing in the survey might
have introduced bias. To minimize any influence
of question sequencing, the order of questions
used in the current survey was kept the same as
that in the baseline questionnaire. Another potential limitation is recall bias, as respondents were
required to estimate their practice habits and
behaviours, and response bias, whereby dentists
may have responded in a specific way to appear
more knowledgeable. Finally, those responding to
this survey may have been biased and more likely
to be concerned about pediatric oral health issues
and supportive of the FFV program than were
nonrespondents. a
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